4 Tuty* n\h*oo
SCENE 2

(1945. BTLLY'S

HOME. OUTSIDE HAYES

CREEK. )

(BILLY walks .gently up the road to

surprise bis family, DADDY CANE (65)
sjts on a rocker on the porch. Stj-t-l
spry, good Tooking. He sits with MARGOT
pretty, Bi71y's famiTy friend since
childhood. Daddy Cane sees hin.)
DADDY CN{E

hIeI1, look how you've grown!
Daddy

BILLY

CA}IE

DADDY

CATiIE

!

So good

to see you,

son.

(They hug each other.)
You

win the war all by yourself?

I had a little

BILLY

DADDY CA}IE

WelI, I salute you.
Then you

CANE

he1p.

salute us all.

BTLI,Y CA}IE

(They tace each other, man to man.)
!,IARGO

Hi, Bi1ly.
(then)

DADDY CA}IE

Look who Irm visit,ing with!
BTLLY

CAIiIE

Margo! Is that you? You've grown every which-a-way.
(They hug,

a friendTy ane.)

TIARGO

f was just delivering a book your

Daddy ordered.

BII.LY CEflE
(a17 in fun)
Now Daddy, have you been reading again?

(pTaying aTong)

DEDDY C&}IE

I have, son.

BIIJY

CAI{E

Daddy, I've warned you about reading. That could make you
smart.

I know, call the hil1billy

DADDY CA!{E

police.
I{ARGO

Mr. Cane, Bil1y's been sending me his stories from
overseas. and I've got a stack of them all edited.
BII.LY CA}IE
And I got published in Stars and Stripes

BiIly

!

I{AR@
!

(to t4ARGo)
Did you qet my latest?

BILLY

CA}IE

UARGO

I sure did" You can come by the bookstore and pick it
Flel1, what'd you think?
You

don't have to

BILLY

up.

CANE

IIARGO

know

everything aII at once.
BTLLY CAI{E

Margo, that is so you! Mama- inside? Or are you making her
plow asain, Daddy? (rqOWS) ./n,+m*
I
(MARGO and DADDY CANE look quiekly at
each other. bitty ttott us 1115- paala.eRrs t5/feej si on
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